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Lipid peroxidation has been investiga ted both in cultures 
of Pityrosporul11 supplemented with different lipid classes 
and in skin surface lipids fro m patients affected with pi-
tyriasis versicolor. 
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) and 2 spectropho-
tometric methods were used: the indirect thiobarbituric 
acid tes t and the direct N ,N-diethyl-l ,4-phenylene-diam-
monium sulfate (DEPD) test. The coupling of the DEPD 
test with the TLC technique performed by different eluent 
sys tems allowed the detection of the specific lipoperoxides 
deriving fro m the oxidation of the different lipid classes. 
In the cultures, Pityyosp0nll11 w as capable of peroxidating 
not only unsaturated free fatty acids, but also unsa turated 
triglycerides, choles terol , and squalene. A similar lipid per-
oxidation was observed in patients with pityriasis versi-
Skin surface lipids consist of a mixture of saturated and unsaturated fats of sebaceous and epidermal origin . The unsaturated lipids, because of their chemical structure and contact with the external environment, may undergo a process of lipoperoxidation under the action of phys-
ical, chemical, or biologic agents . For example, after ex posure to 
UV radiation, by-products of peroxidation of unsaturated free 
fatty acids (FFA) [1]. cholesterol [2,3]. and squ alene [4) have been 
detected in human skin . 
The biologic sign ificance oflipoperoxides and their breakdow n 
products is not yet fully understood. However, there is a general 
agreement that their accumulation in living tiss ues leads to stru c-
tural and funct ional derangement of lipopro tein cellular and sub-
cellular membranes [5-7), and it has been suggested that they 
may have a role in the pathogenesis of a number of cutaneous 
alterations such as sunburn [8]. aging [9), and skin cancer (1 0) . 
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Abbreviations: 
CE: choles terol oleate 
C H: cholesterol 
DEPD: N,N-diethyl-1, 4-phenylene-diammonium sul fate 
DMPD: N ,N-dimeth yl-l,4-phenylene-diamine 
FFA: free fatty acid(s) 
SQ: squalene 
SSL: skin surface lipids 
TBA: thiobarbituric acid 
TG: triglycerides 
WE: palmityl oleate 
color in skin lipids fro m areas positi ve for fungal hyphae 
and spores and fluorescent under the UV lamp (366 nm) . 
The lipoperoxide va lues were sign.ificantly hjgher (p < 0.05) 
than in skin lipids from normal controls. Hyphae and spore-
negative areas of patients with pityriasis versicolor, whether 
apparentl y no rmal or achro mic, showed no evidence of a 
significant lipid peroxidation and neither did skin areas of 
patients with pityriasis alba. 
Though further inves tiga tion s are necessary, it seems 
reasonable to suggest, in ana logy' with other biologic sys-
tems, that the presence in skin lipids of a signifi ca nt amount 
of highly reactive and cy totoxic Iipoperoxides may play a 
role in the pathogenes is of skin alterations in pityriasis ver-
sicolor, including damage to melanocytes and resulting 
achromia. J Invest D erl'l'Iatol 87:108-112, 1986 
As far as we can determine, no data are ava il able 0 11 th e lipox-
ygenase activity of microorganisms of the skin fl o ra . In previo us 
studies it was shown that, in culture, the fun gus Pit)'l'Ospomm is 
capable of oxidizin g the unsaturated FFA added to the medium 
as lipid suppl ement, g iving rise to dicarboxylic acids [11) . Highly 
reacti ve Iipoperoxides, such as alkyl-, peroxy- , and alkoxy-rad-
ica ls, aldehydes, etc. , must be fo rm ed durin g the reaction since 
they are essential intermediate sta ges in the process of lipid per-
oxidation. 
The aim of the present work was to eva luate the extent of the 
lipoxygenase activity of PityrosporwfI in cultures supplemented 
with un sa turated lipid fractions analogous to those present in skin 
sur£1ce lipids [triglycerides (TG), free fatty acids (FFA), choles-
tero l (CH), squ alene (SQ), palmityl olea te (WE), cholestery loleate 
(CE)), and to inves tigate the poss ible presence of similar Iipo-
peroxides in the skiil of patients affected with pityriasis versicolor. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Organisms Strains 4701, 4702, 4709, 4720 , 4740, and 4770 of 
PityrospoYlll1I orbiClliare, obtained from patients affected with pi-
ty ri as is versico lo r, were used. 
Cultures of PityrospoYIIIII and Lipid Supplements The cul-
tures were grown aerob ica Uy in 500-ml Erlenmayer flask s on a 
gy~orota ry shaker at 30°C for 15 days. The initi al cell density of 
. the cultures was adjusted at 30 /-Lg dry weight of cell per 1111. 
Growth medium [yeas t nitrogen base (Difco), enriched with 1 % 
glucose (Merck), 0.05% asparagine (Merck) , and 1 % yeast extract 
(Difco)] was used as medium. Triton X-I00 0.4% (Merck) was 
th e emulsifying agent. . 
As PityroSP0rlllfl requires FFA or TG for its g rowth [12,1 3), 
experiments were perform ed w ith the following lipid supple-
ments (see also Table I): 1 % palmitic acid (16: 0); 1 % oleic acid 
(18:1, ~9); 1% petroselinicacid (18:1, ~6); 1% linoleic acid (18:2, 
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~9, 12); 1.1 % tri linolein (triglyceride containin g about 10% glyc-
ero l and 90% linoleic acid), O leic acid and lino leic acid were 
chosen as representat ives of m ono- and d iunsaturated fatty acids, 
respecti vely, of epidermal orig in (~9 se ries), and petroselini c acid 
as representing unsa turated fatty acids of sebaceous o rig in (~6 
series), The m ai n sebaceolls mo no- and diu nsaturated fatty acids 
present in skin surf.1ce lipids (SSL) (C16: 1, ~6, and C 18 : 2, M ,8) 
are not avail ab le on th e market, In o th er ex periments, 0.5 % C H , 
o r 0.5% SQ o r 0 ,5% CE, o r 0,5% WE, were added to the cultures 
supplemcnted with each of the above-menti oned sa turated o r 
un sa turated FFA, or with TG. All the li p id compounds were 
obtained from M erck, w ith th e excepti on of CE and WE pur-
chased from Sig ma , 
Extractions of Lipids from Cultures At different times of 
incuba ti on (2-12 days), 10 ml from each culture was centrifuged 
at 3000 g for 15 min . T he supernatant was stored and th e cells 
were washed w ith saline and recen tr ifuged, T he combined su-
pern ata nts were ex tracted 3 times w ith C H C I3 : MeOH (2: 1 v/v), 
After evapo ratio n of solvents on a rotary eva porator un der re-
du ced pressure, the lipids were recovered and weighed. 
Collection of Skin Surface Lipids Skin surf.1ce lipids were 
o btained from 15 volu nteers affected w ith pityri as is versicolor by 
swa bbing skin areas (ches t and back) positive for typica l funga l 
hyphae and flu o rescent under the UV lamp (366 11m) , w ith a fat-
free cotto n soaked in perox ide-free diethylether for 2 min. A 
sim ilar extract of lipids, o btained 24 h ea rlier, was discarded, T he 
solvent was then run throug h a sintered g lass fi lter, dehyd rated 
with anhydro us N a2S04, and eva po rated to dryness under a ni-
trogen strea m . The rem aining lipids were coll ected and weig hed. 
As controls, SSL frolll unaffected skin of the patients affected 
w ith p ityriasis versicolor, from 15 no rmal individua ls, and from 
15 individuals with pityriasis alba were also exam ined, 
Detection and Determination of Lipoperoxides T he de-
tection and determ in ation of Ii po peroxides in lipid extracts from 
both cultures and skin surfaces were perfo rm ed spectropho to-
metrica lly by 2 methods: (1) the well-known thi obarbituri c acid 
(TBA) tes t [14] , w hi ch measures the fo rm at ion of th e ma londi-
aldehyde precursors, m alondi aldehyde, and possibly other 
chro m op hores forllled by the oxidative sp li tt ing of po lyunsatu-
rated FFA [1 5]; (2) the N ,N-diethyl-1 ,4- phenylene-diammoniulll 
sulfate (DEPD) test . DEPD is an analogue of N , N -dimethyl-1 ,4-
phenylene-d iam inc (DMPD), a substance w hi ch is known to be 
capable of reacting with all kinds of organic peroxides [1 6), g iving 
rise to purple-red species absorbin g at 550 nm w ith a broad peak. 
As compared w ith D MPD, DEPD is twi ce as sensitive. T he 
m echanism of th e reaction is no t fully understood. It is possible 
that Jipoperoxides cond ense wi th DEPD and that the resul ting 
Schiff base und ergoes protonation to yield an intense red colo r 
w ith m axima of absorbance at 513 and 557 11m. DEPD solu tiol1 
was prepared by disso lving 1 g of DEPD in 100 1111 of 
C HCI3 : M eOH, 1 : 1 (v/v) containing 1 % C H3C OOH . 
TEA Test: One- fourth of the lipid extract fro m 10 Illl of each 
culture, and 5 m g SSL from experim ental and control individuals 
were separately treated in tubes with 2 ml TBA solu tion at tOOaC 
for 15 min . After centrifuga tio n , the color intensity was deter-
mined at 532 nm by a Beckman Acta VI spectropho tometer against 
a blank con taining all the reagents minus the li pids. 
DEPD Test: Extracts simil ar to th ose above were separately 
dissolved in tu bes in 2 mJ C H C l): M eOH , 1 : 1 (v/v), al1d treated 
w ith 100 J,d of DEPD solu tion. After to min of incubation at 
room temperature, the absorbance of the samples was m easured 
at 557 11m aga inst a blank con taining all the reagents minus the 
lipids. 
Thin-Layer Chromatography T hin-la yer chromatography 
(TLC) was performed in o rd er to demo nstrate, both in vitro and 
in vivo, th e presence of lipo peroxides fo rm ed by the activity 
of PityrosporulIl on th e individual lipid fract ions (TG, FFA, C H , 
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SQ, CE, and WE) . Different eluent system s were used . For C H : 
diethylether : hexane:acetic acid, 90: 10:2.0 (v / v /v); for FFA: 
diethylether: hexane:acetic acid, 80:20 :1. 5 (v/v/v); fo r TG: di-
ethylether: hexane: acetic acid 50: 50: 2,0 (v/v/v); for SQ, CE, and 
WE: benzene: hexa ne, 70: 30 (v/v) , After developm ent, each plate 
was first sprayed w ith DEPD solu tion for the detection of possible 
lipoperoxides, and th en charred up to 150aC with 50% (v /v) 
H 2SO", 
RES ULTS 
Tables I and II list the spectropho tometric values oflipoperoxides 
reactive to TBA and DEPD tests in all the si tu ations in vestigated, 
Figs, 1-4 (TLC + DEPD test) supplement and extend these data 
by showing the dynamic process of lipid peroxidation, and the 
formation of the brea kdown products reactive and no t reactive 
to the DEPD test. In addition , the figures show that a lipid per-
ox idation analogous to that o bserved in the cultures is present in 
SSL, in volvi ng each single lipid fraction. 
In the cultures (Table I, Figs 1-4), the fun gus was capa ble of 
oxid izing, to d iffe rent extents, unsa turated FFA and TG, SQ, and 
C H , giving rise to lipoperoxides whi ch reached a m aximum be-
tween days 4-6 of cell g rowth. CE and WE did not undergo 
lipo peroxidation, probabl y because of th e inability of the fung us 
to hydro lyze these es ters [17], 
As rega rds FFA, the level of lipid peroxidation was correlated, 
as expected , with the number of their double bonds (Ta ble I, Fig 
1), while the double- bond position was not essential in the pro-
cess. In fac t, the li poperoxide va lues of oleic acid (~9) paralleled 
those of petroselini c acid (~6) , The minimal levels o f lipid per-
oxidatio n o bserved with th e sa turated palmitic acid (16: 0) were 
pro bably due to the peroxida tion of mem brane lipids from dis-
rupted cells in th e cultures. 
When TG (trilinolein) was add ed to th e cultures as lipid sup-
Table I. Lipid Peroxidation ill 5-Day-O ld C ultu res of 
Pit), rosponlll'l Suppl emented w ith D ifferent Lipid Fractions 
Cultures of Pityrosporulll 
Lipid supplement 
C16:0 (palmitic acid) 
+ CH 
+ SQ 
+ CE 
+ WE 
C18: 1,1l.6 (pctrosel ini c acid) 
+ CH 
+ SQ 
+ CE 
+ WE 
C18: 1,1l.9 (oleic acid) 
+ CH 
+ SQ 
+ CE 
+ WE 
C18:2, 1l.9, l 2 (linoleic acid) 
+ CH 
+ SQ 
+ CE 
+ WE 
C I8:2, 1l.9, 12 (TG, trilinolein) 
+ CH 
+ SQ 
+ CE 
+ WE 
DEPD Test 
OD 557 nm 
0,063 ± 0.025 
0.449 ± 0,058" 
0,316 :t 0,055" 
0,082 ± 0,018 
0,081 ± 0.018 
0.483 ± 0,047" 
1. 065 ± 0.139"'" 
0.829 :t 0.074"'" 
0,510 ± 0.040" 
0,500 ± 0.030" 
0.507 ± 0,030" 
1.185 ± 0. 163"" 
0.821 ± 0,057"" 
0,526 ± 0,050" 
0.510 ± 0.06F 
1. 268 ± 0, 145" 
1. 794 ± 0.148"''/ 
1. 638 ± 0,107"'.1 
1. 282 ± 0, 103" 
1.179 ± 0, 173" 
1,764 ± 0, 187" 
2.441 ± 0, 180",' 
2.276 ± 0, 184"" 
1 ,639 ± 0.200" 
1. 619 ± 0.059" 
TBA Test 
OD 532 nm 
0.022 ± 0,006 
0.034 ± 0.011 " 
0,052 ± 0.015" 
0,018 ± 0.007 
0.026 ± 0,011 
0,256 ± 0,043 
0.290 ± 0.035" 
0.271 ± 0,034" 
0,286 ± 0,028" 
0.255 ± 0.025" 
0,288 ± 0,029" 
0,315 ± 0,049" 
0,320 ± 0.054" 
0.304 ± 0.050" 
0,276 ± 0,044" 
0.610 ± 0,060" 
0,713 ± 0. 103" 
0,695 ± 0.094" 
0.646 ± 0,064" 
0,634 ± 0,066" 
0.543 ± 0.061" 
0,601 ± 0,074" 
0.61 1 ± 0.078" 
0,590 ± 0,063" 
0.550 ± 0,054" 
Each va lue represents the mean ± SD of 18 determ inations. 3 for each of 6 strains 
of P;ryrospoYllttl . 
'Statistica ll y different (1' < 0,05) from va lue for palmitic acid , 
'Statistically different (1' < 0,05) from va llie for petrosclinic acid, 
'S tatistically different (P < 0.05) fro l11 va llie for oleic acid, 
'S tatisticall y different (P < 0,05) from va llie for linoleic acid , 
'S tatistica lly different (1' < 0,05) from va llie for trilinolein , 
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Table II. Skin Lipid Peroxidation in Pityriasis Versicolor, 
Pityriasis Alba, and N ormal Individuals 
Pityriasis versicolor: 
Positive areas" 
Negative areas 
Pityriasis alba 
Normal individuals 
OEPO Test 
(0.0.557 nm) 
0.1 21 ± 0.033' 
0.032 ± 0.010 
0.029 ± 0.012 
0.030 ± 0.012 
TBA Test 
(0.0. 532 nm) 
0.054 ± 0.018' 
0.020 ± 0.010 
0.019 ± 0.011 
0.020 ± 0.012 
Each value represents the mean ± SD of determinations from 15 individuals in 
each category . 
'Sk in areas positive for funga l hyphae and spores and fluorescent under UV 
rad iation. 
'Statistically different (p < 0.05) from value for normal individuals. 
plement, the Ii po peroxide values were hi gher than those of the 
corresponding unsaturated FFA (linoleic acid) (Table I). The fact 
that the TG itself underwent lipid peroxidation is clearly shown 
in Fig 2. With time, the lipid perox idation abated concomitantly 
with the progressive disappearance of TG and its lipoperoxides. 
At day 9, the residual li poperoxides were those derived from the 
peroxidation. of the unsaturated FFA liberated from the TG by 
the hydrolytic activity of Pilyrosp0nln1 [17,18] . 
The add ition of CH or SQ to the cultures of Pityrosponln1 sup-
plemented w ith saturated FFA or un satu rated FFA or TG, greatly 
enhanced the lipoperox ide values (Table I). A direct peroxidation 
of CH and SQ, both in vitro and in vivo, w ith formation of 
St 
TG,WE 
CE,SQ 
FFA 
CH 
Figure 1. Oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids by PilyrospoYIIIII in vitro 
and in vivo (TLC coupled with OEPO test). St = Standard oleic acid; 
C, and C2 = 1 mg ofiipid extracts from 5-day-old cultures of PityrospoYIIIII 
supplemented with 1 % oleic acid (C I) and 1 % linoleic acid (C2), respec-
tively. The diunsaturated linoleic acid is more oxidated than the mono-
unsaturated oleic acid. SSL = 2 mg of lipid extracts from skin areas 
positive for fungal hyphae and spores. With the eluent system used to 
demonstrate FFA and their lipoperoxidation products (see text) , TG, WE, 
CE, and SQ migrate to thc top of the plate. 4,5,9 = FFA li poperoxidcs 
reacting with DEPO (dotted lines). 3,6,7 = By-products ofFFA oxidation 
nonreacting with DEPD. On SSL, lipoperoxidcs with the same RJ of 
those present in the cultures of PilYl'OspoYIIIII plus FFA are evident (4,9). 
[n addition, lipoperoxides from TG (1 ,2,9) (compare with Fig 2, TG = 
1,2,7), and CH (8) (compare with Fig 3, CH = 3,4), arc present. 
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Figure 2. Oxidation of unsaturated triglycerides (trilinolein) by Pityros_ 
pOrtl/1I in vitro and in vivo (TLC coupled with OEPO test) . 51, = Standard 
Ijnoleic acid; 5 12 = standard trilinolein; C I , C2, C3 = 1mg oflipid extracts 
from 5-day-old cultures of PityrosporulII supplemcnted with 1.1 % trili_ 
nolein after 5 days (C I), 7 days (C2), and 9 days (C3) of cul ture, respec_ 
tively. The TG hydrolysis was evident at day 5 of culture and was Com_ 
plete at day 9. SSL = 2 mg of lipid extracts from skin arcas positive for 
fungal hyphae and spores. With the eluent system used to demonstrate 
TG and its lipoperoxidation products (see text), WE, CE, and SQ migrate, 
together with TG, at the top of the plate. 1,2 = TG lipoperoxides reacting 
with OEPO (dOlled lines); 3,5 = FFA lipoperoxides reacting with DEPD 
(do tled lili es); 7 = TG and FFA lipoperoxides reacting with OEPD (dotted 
lilw); 4 = by-products ofFFA lipoperoxidation nonreacting with DEPD. 
On SSL, lipopcroxides with the same RJ as those present in the cultures 
of Pit y rosp 01'11111 plus TG are evident (1,2,7) . In addition, lipoperoxides 
from FFA (3,7) (compare with Fig 1, FFA = 4, 9), and CH (6) (compare 
with Fig 3, CH = 3,4) are present. 
in termediates reacting or not with the DEPD test, is evident in 
Figs 3 and 4. 
[n patients affected with pityriasis versicolor, a peroxidation of 
SSL similar to that present in the cultures and involving the same 
lipid fractions (Table II , Figs 1-4) was observed in skin areas 
positive for typical fungal hyphae and spores and fluorescent un-
der the UV lamp (366 nm). In these areas, lipid peroxidation was 
significantl y higher (p < 0.05) than in skin of normal controls 
(Table II) . Hyphae and spore-negative skin areas of patients with 
pityriasis versicolor, whether apparently normal or achromic, 
showed no evidence of significant lipid peroxidation, and neither 
did skin areas of patients with pityriasis alba. 
DISCUSSION 
The detection, as demonstrated here, of lipopecoxides in lipid 
extracts from cultures, and SSL, in the presence of Pityrosp0r£IIII , 
shows that the fungus possesses one or more enzymes with lip, 
oxygenase activity . T llis is not surprising sin ce the fungus is 
strictly lipid-dependent [12,13] and provided with lipolytic ac, 
tivity [17,18], and lipoxygenases are widely distributed both in 
the plant and animal kingdoms . Lipoxygenases (EC 1.13.11.12) 
are defined as enzymes that catalyze the oxygenation of unsatu-
rated FFA containing a 1,4-cis-pentadiene system [19) , a mech-
anism that can account only for the oxygenation of polyunsat, 
urated FFA. However, by the method used here (TBA test, and 
DEPD test coupled or not with TLC) we have clearly demon-
VOL. 87, NO.1 JULY 1986 
S. c SSL 
~FA'TG, E,CE, SQ 
CH 
Figure 3. Oxidation of cholesterol by Pityrospo/'l.l/lI in vitro and in vivo 
(TLC coupled with DEPD test). SI = Standard cholesterol; C = 1 mg 
oflipid extract from 5-day-old cultures of Pityrosponllll supplemented with 
1% C16:0 and 0.5% CH; SSL = 3 mg of lipid extracts from skin areas 
positive for fungal hyphae and spores. With the eluent system used to 
demonstrate CH and its lipoperoxidation products (see text), TG, FFA, 
WE, CE, and SQ migrate to the top of the plate. 1,2,3,4 = CH lipo-
peroxides reacting with DEPD (do tted lines); 5,6,7 = by-products of CH 
oxidation nonreacting with DEPD. On SSL, lipoperoxides with the same 
RJ of those present in the cultures of Pityrosponwl plus CH (3,4) are 
present. 
strated that PityrosporunI, both in vitro and in vivo, is capable of 
peroxidating, in addition to polyunsaturated FFA, also mono-
unsaturated FFA, unsaturated TG, CE, and SQ. The mode of 
action of Iipoxygenases on lipid classes different from polyun-
saturated FFA deserves further investigations . In addition, it would 
be of considerable interest to know whether a similarity exists 
between the intermediates formed by the biologic oxidation of 
CE and SQ by Pityrosporum and those induced by UV irradiation, 
as reported by a number of authors [2- 4] . 
Our results show that the extent of lipid peroxidation induced 
by Pityrosporum was better evaluated by using the DEPD test than 
the TBA test. A major differerice between the 2 tests is that the 
DEPD test involves a direct analysis of all kinds oflipoperoxides 
themselves, as opposed to the indirect TBA method which reveals 
only aldehydic by-products formed through the process of li-
poperoxidation of polyunsaturated FFA. In addition, the coupling 
of the DEPD test with the TLC technique allows the detection 
of the specific Iipoperoxides deriving from the oxidation of the 
different lipid classes (Figs 1-4). In this respect, we consider that 
the DEPD test provides a very useful m ethod for detecting and 
measuring the extent of lipid peroxidation in biologic systems, 
including SSL. 
The present findings strongly indicate that lipoperoxides in 
pityriasis versicolor are formed primarily by a direct activity of 
the fungus on SSL, and the culture experiments confirm this. 
Other sources may certainly contribute to the amount of lipid 
peroxidation in the disease, for example, lipoxygenases coming 
from slightly inflamed skin or, especially in summertime, a pro-
longed exposure to UV irradiation and raised temperature. In 
analogy with other biologic systems [5-7], the presence ofa high 
level of lipoperoxides and their breakdown products, such as 
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Figure 4. Oxidation of squalene by Pitymsp0rlllll in vitro and in vivo 
(TLC coupled with DEPD test). St = Standard SQ; C = 1 mg of lipid 
extracts from 5-day-old cultures of Pityrosp0rlllll supplemented wi th 1 % 
C16:0 and 0.5% SQ; SSL = 2 mg of lipi d extracts from skin areas 
positive for fungal hyphae and spores. With the eluent system used to 
demonstrate SQ and its lipoperoxidation products, a good separation of 
SQ, CE, and WE was obtained. TG, FFA, and CH are evident at the 
bottom of the plate, but not well separated . 1,2,8 = SQ lipoperoxides 
reacting with DE PO (dotted lilies); 3,4,5,6,7 = by-products of SQ oxi-
dation nonreacting with DEPD. On SSL, lipoperoxides with the same 
RJ of those present in the cultures of PityrospoYllIll plus SQ (1 ,2,8) are 
evident. 
peroxy- radicals, aldehydes, etc., in skin lipids, could initiate a 
peroxidative chain involvin g the unsaturated lipids of living cell 
membranes and organelJes with impairment of cell function and 
integrity. Although further investigations are necessary, it seems 
possible to suggest that peroxidation of skin lipids may playa 
role in the pathogenesis of skin alterations in pityriasis versicolor, 
including damage to melanocytes [20] and resulting achromia. As 
in normal contro l skin , only minimal amounts of lipoperoxides 
were detected in lipids from achromic areas of pityriasis versicolo r 
and pityriasis alba . In the former situation the fungus is no longer 
present, but th e achromia can be attributed to its previous activity 
as suggested. The achromia in pityriasis alba clearly must have a 
different etiology since it is not associated with Piryrosponlill. It 
could , however, be suggested that in the early nonachromic stage 
of the disease, some lipoperoxides may be produced by an un-
known etiologic agent. T his is a matter for further investigations. 
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